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Mars

P.F. FLYERS - U.S. KEOS - JACK PURCELL
WOMEN'S 4 CHILDREN'S 
THONGS 
CASUALS From 
SANOAIS

WOMEN IN WHiTE 
CLINIC BSiTISH 
STROLLERS 
TSlMTRtO

VAH.IJES TO

MEN'S DRESS SHOES 
JAtMAN 
«O«L£€
•ENCH MAO€| 
SHAW

.J* ^fIV4**r4(.12" SOYS SHOfS
ORCS4 OB SCHOO 

C«O ftiTE 
BUS.7ER BRO 

BKO GOOSE
ROYAL CAOET Fr«m 

VAl.u£S TO JIC.

'6

irrriE MISS SHOES
FOR Ottt&A On I»1_*V

KALISTEXtCKS

TEXAS mis
WE C**«IY A COMPLETE 

LiNE Cr WORK AMD DREiJ 

BOOTS FOR THE ENTIRE 

FAMILY AT Vto *AVIN«»1

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RESULTS -- CALL DA 5-6060

Calendar Set j

Chamber { 
Banquet 
June 25
The annujs! rneH.'ng and; 

banquet of the Torrancej 
Chamber of Commerce wiilj 
be held <<* the Pen and Quill j 
HoW in Manhattan Beachl 
June 25. according to J.j 
Walker Owens, manager of' 
the chamber. I

Owens said the date was:
net by the chamber's board 5
of directors, which also)
adopted a master calendar

 "~3ir»det of '.he

April's membership break 
fast, to be held Tuesday »ii, 
feature speakers from local j 
industries. The May breakfast 
will be a salute to the rowfi-- 
cal profession.

During July, the chambrr 
,»iB sponsor a jpecia! shf-p- 
liftiog clinic to be conducted 

:bj- the Tonance Polite De-: 
partmeat.

A membership mixer wil! 
be held in October to greet! 

"new members enrolled in the 
August-September member 
ship drive A regular mem 
bership breakfast . ill be held 
r n November, with another 

.- r planned for Decensber.;

A?*ll ?«, 1965 PRESS-HEIALO D-J

(andewyweek)
Come fill your shopping '-basket"...for Baby Week is here 
once more! While babies are mighty important people every 
week, every month, every year... this *eek of May i-8 is the 
time your grocer goes all out to cater to your baby. During 
Baby Week hell put forward a wide variety of Gerber Baby 
Foods and other fine baby products. So when you shop 
this week, why not see how many Baby Week varieties he"s 
featuring?

This ts a good thmt to have baby try some delightful vari 
eties he or she may not have tasted before. With over 100 
Gerber Strained and Junior Foods available, your baby can 
enjoy (and thrive on) the nutritional goodness of Gerber. Truly 
a shopping cart full of Gerber is a basketful of happiness... 
for botrt your baby and you.

important: all Gerber Strained and Junior Foods are "custom- 
cooked" according to their own requirements to help preserve 
colors and flavors... the utmost in precious nutritive value*.

Gerber, BABY FOODS

fS) Kitchen-Tidy Candy 
S Is Mother's Deliht

1 o .MarinaIt*

NOTED lor theij good iooki and good e-atuxj. 
oeazMjet odd a goidea touch to zaecls and tsack* 
throughout ih* day. Try than* in !hi» jeUied naiad 
Thi» mold moke* fine company fare.

Fresh Oranges Lendc
the Golden Touch

Count on fresh orange 
add Kirahime to spring 
ads. Easy-to-p**! anc 
tton, with no seeds to v   
abets;. western  .   
oranges are ideal for salads 
*sch as thi* sparkling Lay 
ered Orange-Cheese Moid.

Prepare U a day ahead 
lor easy eorapanv fare or 
serve it a.- a special fatniiy 
salad treat- Softened cream 
chees* c«»mbines WM»I 
spiced pear- flavored «  * 
for the creamy base i;

Tlic lop layer r>f r 
or mixed fni;£-f ,. 
alin holds pjuc. 1 . 
fresh orange K .     
chopned nut,-?.

LAYKRKD MOLD
1 pJtg. (S-ct.> »x-ange or 

mixed frail-flavored 
gelatin 

1\ cups boiling walsr
2 oraages, peeled, cut

into sections 
'i cup macifiarrja. ca^he

or TM'ran nuts,

\ eujvj »»::,'-,« water 
8 o». cream cheese,

softened 
Dairy aour cream

DissoJr* orange flavcced 
in IV cup« boiling

iug cup and add enough 
evaporated milk to make 
ofse half cup. SUr untii mix 
ture < UKVrs slightly.

Aiil Tr-i'k HI.-? rhr»-.",!-i'(»

solved

til lukewarm, then beat
iiS ni:5.-'j!!«» start* U. bol<i.', - 

vaniiia and nui-

pan. Chill   - •.-.** 
about 2 *-'      

* o< the
srbecue- saute j. By 

"Tiiar-nating" in thi* mix* 
t'ir«p, meat and ofijer fomto 
Ttill take on floors fn>m it. 

IJPSS lencier «rts of meat 
often are marinated for sev 
eral hours oa- overnight in a 
mixture which contains 
some acici, such as vtnegar 
or U"ion juice. TSsia ha> 

r:deriziEj; effect on

•STOP FOOD STI6K1H6 
REOOCE WLOR1K 
SPEED CLEAII-UP

interaationol Accent
Ju«t brioie Mrvlag pan- ! 

fried liver, give it an jmer- 
accent by adding 

  sour cream to it along: 
r aimed. drained 
 >oms Jtist ksng

;n».v a 
joked 
<-e 3 cored red ap-

of
> stand li 

en put one- 
o b'ender or 

» cup honey, 
  'Ti.-.n juke 

Bltwl

1 cup etarseiy chopped 
walnuts

Why eat hamburger when 
you can enjoy

STEAK
FORM SAMEFUtCt 

...or less
Higi Protein.. .Low Catorie... Perfect far Sandwiches

MAKE THE TRIPIE TEST
between WONDER and any other bread

the difference
TASTE
the difference

New WONDER "Soft Whirled" 
Has No Holes-Perfect Texture
Prov
baa a

bj« perfect tfxiui. ,.*» iw iMtu 
that fwnou* flavor '.'^L hM m*de

listen most to

KMPC
dial


